
BURGERS

BEER BITES

CHILDREN’S MENU
Downsize any of our burgers or pizzas for your children!

PIZZA £7
“Kids Margherita” classic cheese and tomato pizza.

Or choose a pizza from our main menu.

BURGERS £7
Any of our burgers, served with chips

Good Old Boy brined, triple jointed buffalo
chicken wings & blue cheese sauce   £6.95
Salt and pepper squid, garlic mayo £5.95

Cheesy garlic pizza bread (v)   £5.95
vegan option available

Popcorn shrimp, garlic mayo £5.50
Nacho cheese jalapeno poppers £5.50
Katsu curry chicken strips, ton katsu

sauce, katsu curry mayo £6.95

‘Margherita’ Fresh buffalo mozzarella & basil oil (v/vg) £10

‘3 little pigs’ Chorizo, Serrano ham & bacon £13

‘The Forager’ Parma ham, mushroom & truffle oil £13

‘Shaun the Prawn’ Prawns, cherry tomatoes, samphire &
garlic and parsley oil £13

‘Hot Stuff’ Chorizo, roasted peppers, rocket & chilli oil £13

‘Cheese & Quackers’ Confit duck, hoisin sauce, cucumber
& spring onions £13

‘The Autumnal’ Beetroot, balsamic glazed red onions,
butternut squash, buffalo mozzarella & rocket (v) £13

vegan option available

‘Ring of Fire’ Scotch Bonnet tomato sauce, chicken, olives,
roast peppers, buffalo mozzarella, chilli oil and rocket £14

 

STEAK AND SALADS

 Lebanese spiced chickpea & bean salad (vg) £9
Add Halloumi £3

Add Paprika Chicken £4
Bavette steak, chimichurri, mixed leaf salad & fries £15

WBB Cheeseburger, Good Old Boy ketchup, mayonnaise & Chips £12

Venison burger, melted stilton, blackberry ketchup, rocket, tomato & chips £13.50

Tikka Masala marinated chicken burger, pickled cucumber, Bombay carrot salad,
raita, mango chutney, popadom & curried sweet potato fries £13.50

Courgette, carrot, & beetroot burger, melted brie, roasted garlic & thyme mayonnaise & chips (v) £12 vegan option available

UPGRADES
Upgrade to fries £1 | Upgrade to Sweet potato fries £1.50 | Add streaky bacon £1 | Add a patty £3

Gluten free and dairy free options are available. Please ask amember of staff for allergen info. Due to restrictions

in the kitchen and the smaller team, amendments to the menu can’t be made unless for dietary reasons.

SIDES

Chips £2.50

Mixed Salad £2.50

Fries £3.00

Sweet Potato Fries £3.50

TAKEAWAY MENU

PLACE AN ORDER BY VISITING WBBREW.COM
FOR CLICK & COLLECT. If You’re within
our delivery radius please CALL US

ON 01635 767090 for delivery on
orders over £40.

PIZZA



wbb shop pricelist

Soft Drinks
Coke £2.80 

Diet Coke £2.50 
Lemonade £2.50

Bottlegreen Elderflower Presse £2.80 
Bottlegreen Raspberry Lemonade £2.90 

Fentimans Ginger Beer £3.40 

Wine Bottles – from Wineman 
Cadia Merlot £9.50

The Black Shiraz £12.50
Cadia Garganega/P. Grigio £9.50
Penny Lane Sauvignon Blanc £12

The White Viognier £12
Picpoul de Pinet £12.50

Ambassadeur Rose £13.50
Rioja Santiago  2012 £13.50 

Draught Beer
Treat yourself to 5L of our core range!

Detour 5L £21.50
Renegade 5L £20.50 

Good Old Boy 5L £20.00
Maharaja IPA 5L £24.50

Mr Chubb’s 5L £20.00

     

    

   

    

     
    

    

    

    

Solo Pilsner <0.5%    

    
    

    

    

WBB BEER

Good Old Boy 4% Best Bitter

individual

Mister Chubb’s 3.4%
Session Bitter

Maharaja 5.1% IPA

Renegade 4.1% Lager

Detour 4.5% Pale Ale

Stoney Lane 4.9% Pilsner

Solo Pale Ale <0.5%

Solo Peach Pale <0.5%

Mixed Case of Ales

WBB Discovery Box

Solo Mixed Case

Mixed Case Pales

CASE X12

330ml Bottle/Can

330ml Bottle/Can

330lml Bottle/Can

330ml Bottle/Can

330ml Bottle/Can

330mlBottle/Can

500ml Bottle

500ml Bottle

500ml Bottle

500ml Bottles

Case x 16 Mixed

330ml Bottle/Can

Mixed

£2.30

£2.30

£2.40

£1.95

£1.95

£2.10

£1.50

£1.50

£1.50

£26.22

£26.22

£26.22

£22.23

£22.23

£23.90

£16.50

£16.50

£16.50

£26.00

£31.50

£16.50

£23.00

PACK

Spirits 
Two Days Vodka Can 2.5%

Lime Soda | Raspberry Soda £2.95
Dragon Hill Gin 70cl £40.00

We have a range of other products on our shop, which can be purchased when collecting a takeaway.


